
The Last Night On Earth

Tinashe

I'm faded as a mofucker right now
Lost in all the chaos and commotion now
Trine find my head I see no way out
The only option left for me is up I've found
And I'm floating on some funny green cloud
Up until they all under my feet now
Got drunk... then we fucking made out
Nothing else to lose, and it all came out
I haven't met a man who made me feel this in so long
And the way the walls are movin' got me thinking that I'm way too gone
So I know I shouldn't tell you, but it's easy if it's wrong
I love you

So just in case we die
Let me see your soul
So I'll know what to find
Wherever we go

I'm jaded as a mofucker most years
Prayed that I'd escape before the smoke clears
Even though I chose to live with no fears
I know you're not always gonna be here
I'm not dumb
Now I found you, now indeed
Time is running out
Says all the anchors and police
That’s why we tore the walls off all the buildings in the street
And found each other here with all this rubble at out feet

Love me like you've never loved before
Just forget about the past it doesn’t matter anymore
I don't care what happens to me now as long as I am yours
I love you

So just in case we die
Let me see your soul
So I'll know what to find
Wherever we go

Let me see it
Let me see it
Let me see it
Oh

We got one more night
Like, one more night to party
One more night,
Like, one more night to party
One more night
You got one more night beside me boy
One more night
ya got one more night inside me boy
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